U of U Celebrity 10th Annual Golf Tournament
May 12, 2006
Coral Canyon Golf Club, St. George, Utah

9:00 A.M.  Fireworks Start
Cost   $75.00 per Golfer — $70.00 for Crimson Club Members
Limited to: 128 Golfers — Send your entry in early to be guaranteed a spot in the tournament

- Includes green fees, cart, prizes, box lunch, and range balls
- Box lunch will be served at the turn, with Awards and Prizes immediately after the tournament.
- Three person teams will have the opportunity for a celebrity to join their 4-some. Priority for Celebs will be as follows:
  1. Sponsors  2. Crimson members  3. Date of entry

A special thank you to our sponsors who have supported us and helped us raise funds to support U of U Athletics. Look for their signage on the Tee boxes and tell them “thank you” when you support their business.

---

Entry Form – Crimson Club – St George – Coral Canyon – May 12, 2006

Names                  Box Lunch          Captain______________
                        YES   NO
1.___________________   ____    ____  City/State/Zip_______________________
2.___________________         ____    ____                E-Mail Add ________________________
3___________________         ____    ____               Phone # ____________________________
4.___________________        ____    ____                          W#    ______________________
Cell# ____________________

Make Checks payable to the Crimson Club, So Chapter and Mail to Zions Bank, Attention Murray Gubler at 1930, St. George, Utah 84770.

To pay by credit Card Visa/MC:
Card # _____________________________ Expiration Date _________ Type of Card
Name ______________________________ Signature_____________________ Security ______